
Shuffleboard Courts Newest 
Fee-Game Bonanza 

AROUND the minia ture golf course as 
a center , amusement es tabl ishments 
a re spr inging up to the extent t ha t 

the popular and profitable layout in a lively 
neighborhood is beginning to resemble a 
pe rmanen t street-fair . 

Into th is min ia tu re golf business the 
dr iv ing nets a re coming good and s t rong 
with a g rea t field awai t ing the smar t 
hombre who will invent a m e d i u m priced 
scoring net in which the cus tomers can 
sock and gamble. Other ideas not at all 
allied wi th golf are get t ing a good play, 
and among these probably the most profit-
able is the shuffleboard court , according to 
available figures. 

The average shuffleboard insta l la t ion at 

a min ia tu re golf course recrea t ion plant 
will pay 16% daily on the inves tment , ac-
cording to Ed. Roberts, a ve t e ran in the 
golf equipment and supply business , who 
now is t he arch-promoter of shuffleboard-
ing. A complete shuffleboard court and 
equipment costs around $250 instal led and 
will take in f r o m $16 to $38 a day. 

Roberts, in giving the low-down on the 
commercial possibilities of shuffleboard 
courts, says: 

"From shipboard, where shuffleboard has 
long ruled as a popular sport , the game 
anchored itself in the south, t h e n broke 
mooring and dr i f ted to all p a r t s of Amer-
ica. Surpr i s ing as it may seem to the 

unini t ia ted , the game requires real skill 
and affords hea l th fu l exercise. 

" I t is not a new game; on the cont rary , 
as ear ly as the fifteenth century it was 
played in England, principally among the 
ar is tocracy, under var ious names. In late 
years i t has been a f ea tu re of ocean t ravel . 

"The game as introduced on land is 
played on a court 45 feet long and six feet 
wide of smoothly sur faced concrete, wood 
or linoleum, marked with scoring dia-
grams. Two or four players take the i r 
posi t ions at the end of the court. The ob-
ject of the game is to place wooden discs 
one inch thick and five inches in d iameter 
in the scoring d iagram by means of a 
shovel and a t the same t ime to prevent 
the opponents f rom scoring. E igh t discs, 
lour red and four black, are used. 

"Rober ts ' Shuffleboard as recently stand-

ardized has been perfected by the addit ion 
of curbings, six inches high, on each side 
of the court, mak ing the game require 
added skill and pe rmi t t ing bank or carom 
shots, a fea ture here tofore not obtainable 
due to the flat surface of the ordinary deck 
shuffleboard. The curb ing has the added 
f ea tu re of keeping the discs in a confined 
a rea of t he courts, af fording more ski l l fu l 
scoring and pass ing the discs by means 
of bank ing the shot wi thout d i s turb ing 
any previous scoring discs on the board. 
A shuffleboard court differs but l i t t le f r om 
a well constructed concrete sidewalk. 

"The game const i tu tes 50 points, the 
charge being by the hour per person." 

Shuffleboard court installation at Novelty Miniature Golf Course, Fores t Park , 111. I t 
averages $32 daily income. 


